
Eagles Sho'Nuff
Camino Nipped 
In Junior Rose 
Bowl Grid Tiff

(Cm led frc

hit hard and fumbled with the 
Warriors again nailing the pig- 
akin just as the first period 
ended.

Kagleu Sharpen flaws 
Hinds' rugged line stiffened, 

however, and the Csminomen 
Were forced to punt moments 
later. End Norm Becker boo'.eri 
out of bounds on the Eagle 31 
yard line.

Six plays later, the Eagles 
were in the Warrior end zone.

Hines and King alternated at 
Hne smashes until the South 
erners reached their own 49. 
Then; on first down. Renfroe 
hit the left side of the line on 
a trap, cut to his left and out 
ran Warrior defenders for th 
game's first score.

Graham converted for the Ea 
gles, with QB Charles Nourrclei 
holding.

, The Warriors failed to gain 
. after receiving the klckoff and 

Norm Becker booted to the Ea 
gte 29. The Camino eleven was 
handed the ball on the next play 
however, when King dropped th 
 eed again and Co-captain Jim 
Clark recovered for El Camino

Camino pounded to the Hinds 
SI, where a fourth down pass 
Contestablle to Tlberio, fell in 
complete.

After the Eagles failed to gain 
on the next series of plays, Ren 
fro* punted to Warrior Don 
Greco, who returned the boot to 
the Hinds' 39. The El Camino 
halfback pranced 29 yard* down 
the right sidelines on the run 
back, one of the best ground 
gainers of the afternoon. 

Again, Score Denied 
. The Warriors were denied 
score again as time ran out with 
ffl Camino on the Hinds' SO. A 
long pass, from QB Bob Beath 
ard to Roger Metoytr, waa bat 
ted down In the end' tone as 
the halftim* gun clicked.

Eight minute* and ten sec 
and* were left In the third per 
iod when El Camino knotted the 
game on a 28-yard pass from 
Contestablle to Oerie Wight.

A 15-yard clipping - penalty 
against Hinds and four complet 
ed passes set up the pcore. The 
key play of the drive was a 7 
yard Jump pass from Joe to 
Norm Becker on fourth down 
The play gave the Warriors i 
first down on the Eagle 20.

After Creep lost three yard 
at tackle, Contestablle pitched 
for the Warriors' only score 
The aerial was batted Into the 
air by the Eagles' King, but fell 
(nto Wight's outstretched arms 
In the end zone

Contestablle split the uprights 
for the extra point, with Greco 
holding.

Soutliernera Hambte
The tic was short-lived, how 

ever, as the Eagles scored the 
(fame's final counter on the sec 
ond play after taking the kick 
off.

Hines hit guard for a yard, 
placing the ball on the Eagle 
SS. Then, Renfroe broke loose
for M yards, and a SCOP
was the- same play that provided 
the first touchdown for the Ea 
gles, through the usually strong 
Warrior line.

Nourroler fumbled the pass 
from center, and the conversion 
try was not good.

El Camino was frustrated In 
two more scoring drive*, one 
each In the third and 
periods.

With time running out In the 
third quarter, the Warriors drove 
to the Hindi' 4-yard line, but 
Contestablle threw incomplete on 
fourth down.

Midway through the final quar 
ter, th* Warriors, moved to the 
Eagle ». but again the Hinds' 
defense stiffened and thwarted, 
El Camlno'H hopes.

Paa* Average Slump*
Contestabile'* pawing average

 uttered as he completed 7 of 
15 attempts. But thin must be 
attributed to the Eagle*' superb 
pus defense. Although the 
Southerners were vulnerable on 
sideline pasaei, tin- Warrior qb'u 
could not connect on long pass-
 * or pitches down the middle.

The Warriors played inspired 
football, however, and with a 
break at th* right time could 
have emerged the winners,

End K«n Cornell, (luard Jim 
Clark, and Taokle Fabian Abram 
were outstanding on defense for 
Uie locals. Oonteatablle, Wight, 
and Ureoo, led the offensive 
thrUJt.

For the Bunk's, it waa a team
 ffort with all 14 player* con 
tributing to the victory.!

From tackle to tackle, the 
EtglM w*r* Invincible, as Bull 
Uggrtt (WO pounds of him),
 plleau, drah.m, John Vecehto, 
and Don Scully provided the line 
strength. Ron fro.' and HI lien 
were the outstanding ground 
falncr* of th* day.

CON! E8TABtt,E CUTS A CAPER .. .El Ownbio's Joe ConteMablle dps around In." 'l)on Greoo 'ta the Oamlnoman on the turf. The Warriors fen to Uie Invaders

end on a pass-optional play, while Muds teckk-rs move In for Hie pinch. Leaping from «ie d»ep South 1S-7 In Uie 9«i annual Junior Hose Bowl classic at Pasadena,

through the, sir Is the Eagles' Durwood Graham, white Tjirry M< ' "" "' «-'  ---(34) darts Saturday afternoon.

PIGSKIN POW-WOW . .

Camlno's Dick Tlberio were trying to concoct a fool-proof 

play which would bring the Warriors out of the hole when 

this picture was snapped. Behind the pair Is John Mdrnnv,

assistant ach.

EL CAMINO GAIN Stan Bocker burrow* through, lor a few yards before WM stop

ped by the HlnoV ttiidle Sollean. A. strong defensive team, the EagW were able to bottle 

up most long threats made by Bl Camino. John Vccehlo moves In at the right.

Apaches in GIF 
Finals; Samohi 
Bows to Hoover

It'll be Centennial of the Ba 
League pitted against Glenda 
Hoover of the Foothill Leagu 
Friday night at the Coliseu 
for CIF Central Group finals.

Centennial found themsclvi 
against a tiger of a team Frlda 
as they were forced to take
6-6 tie from the Compton elcvi 
at Compton. But they won th 
final nod via the first-down law, 
making 6 first downs to the Ta 
babes 4.

And Hoover exploded to1 sin 
the usually potent Santa Monlci 
Viking creW 34-13 in a semi-fin 
clash Friday. Hoover led on
7-6 at half-time, but three qulc 
tee-dees In the third period wa 
all she wrote.

Lee Qrosacup, the Samohi pa 
sing wizard, cut looae In th 
final frame, but jt was a cas 
of too little and too late for th 
Bay League squad. »
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Sepulvoda Meet Sat
The Hepulvedu (laidens Home 

iwnei's Asm. will hold It* Decem 
er meeting tomorrow night at 
:50 p.m. in Seaside School Audi- 
orium. All honnvowneis In the 
.tea ar* welcome.

TOUCHDOWN Kl Camino roolorx nearly wore UiHr legii and lungs out, Jumpbig up

and down and hoophv aiid nollerln' at the Junior Boae Bowl ganw, Saturday. Here, a 

group of fan* register hopes that the locals have pushed «oro«» a  core whfch they didn't 

quit* make.. A record crowd of U1.5M was on hand to view the -atonic." _____

Playoffs for 

Flag Grid 

Race Tuesday
Rain put the dumper on a pro 

po»ed pluyoff game In the Red >' 
dllon Uupartincnt'u flug football 
race, Tluunduy nlylit, »o ganiex 
lave been ruslttlecl for tomorrow 
evening, Klnivr "Hi-d" Moon, city 
athletic director, ha* announced. 

Tin- Junior league Demonu 
lid (lie Seaside SeaUi will meet 

al Walteriii Park at 8 o'clock. 
In the Midget circuit, the Natlvl- 
y crew will take on the BeaJlon* 
o decide a stalemate In this di 
vision. '

Till* game will be a prelim, 
getting underway at 7 o'clock 
iut Walterla way.

CANAL TONNAOK
About 96 million tons of Iro, 

ore passed through the SOD eii 
nal In the 1853 shipping nuatioi

HUN.   MOM.   1UKS.

Hurt 1-umaMer 
HMrley Booth

"COME BACK 
LITTLE SHEBA"

Broderlok (Ynwford 
lluth Human

"DOWN THREE 

DARK STREETS"

TORRAKCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

35' a line
OPIN BOWUNO

PHONE "ERNIE" ,
For RESERVATIONS

FA 8-9864
1953 WIST CARSON

HOLD TIGHT . . . Don Greco latch.«s onto a IHUUI tlirown by Uie-Warriors Joe Contesta- 

btle during the. JEB daasic, Saturday. Trying to bat U down waslhe- Eagles' Ernie Brelt- 

liaupt. Greco was an outstanding gainer for the localf during tM: friky. >

MOB SHOT . . . Can] effect* took place In the Kl Oajiilno rooting section, while 50 curva 

ceous cudes and IW band members performed on the field during half-time activities at 

the Junior Hose Bowl, Saturday. Baucis from El Camlm), Buktraflcld, Pumidenn, ami North 

ern California took part In the display.  

DECEMBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELIHE SPECIAL!

RHINE BRAKIS WITH
BIST QUALITY UNINGSI 

INCLUDES SHOW A LABOR!

s1595
RANCH WAGONS   COUNTRY SIOANS 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INI
YOUR FRIINDIY FORD OIAUR

1420 OABRILLO AVE.


